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j AJSTT) LOCAL.
a. N. Gould of Allegany was in town

yesterday.

, Miss Alice Aiken returned from Co

rjulllo Thursday.

Ralph Schroeder nnd wife of Ccquillo
came over on the train Friday,

, Jets Tyrrell haa nccepte a post ion as

thort order cook in tho Palaco chop

house.

, James I.. Ferroy and family have
returned from several days' visit on

tho Coquillc.

A room has boon fitted up over tho
leaguo room of tho Mothodiat church for

tho pastor's study.

Tho schooners Gltn and Jcssio Miner
Trent down tho bay yesterday loaded

with lumber.

- Mrs. D. Rainwater, of Daniels creek
was was shopping in Marshtleld
yesterday.

- A. B. Campbell has received the first

asparagus of the season from Wirtn'a
ranch on Coos River.

' George Robertson has move a from

this city to Beaver Hill, where ho has
Secured employment as driver In the
the coal mine.

Miss Edyth Howell has been selected

by Stanford Univeresty Art Club as the
model to pose for a number beautiful
decorative pieces, an especially artistic
one being' tho "GreekSlavo." Coos

county's fair maids njcinBt tho world

for beauty. Coquillc Herald.

Fiue stationery at Norton's.
Buy your shoes at Peter Clausen's.

Capt. Harris of the Sumner boat is
suffering from a boil.

Mrs. J. L. Bounds is seriously ill at
her home on 2nd Street,

gJtTSaxo money by taking advan-
tage of our clubbing offer.

Gns Roskey, ol Ccquillo ia in Marsh-fiel- d

on a short business trip,
i

Robert Swanton is confined to hie
.room with a neverz cold.

"Do you know that you can eave i)

by clubbing with the Coast .Hail.
Firo clay is being put on B street ad

ioinirttr F. A. Sacchl's property.

L. II. Heianer is giving all his vehicles
a dessing of paint preparatory for this
Reason's ork.
' David Iloldon moved his family and
household effects to Jarvis landing
Thursday.
1 Deputy Sheriff E, M. Gallior is in
town, serving papera for tho coming
term of court.

' Ed. Noah returned from Roceburg
Wednesday, where ho went to make fin-

al proof! on his timber claim. ,

' Fred Schettcr is still quite sick in Em-
pire, HiB eon Otto went down yester

.,uay to stay over night.

The Treasury department has the
thanks of this offlco for a copy of the
report of tho Lifesaving eervico for
1001.

. Vaccine for sale at the Red
Cross drug store. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Mrs. Masters makes a specialty of tall
ored salts at very reasonable prices.

DIED

SDNDERMAN In Ferndalo, April. 10,

,. 1002. John Sunderman, aged 21) years,
B months and 17 days.

4 The fifnifral will take plate today nt 2
o'clock ' from tho Swedish church, un-d- i:

the atisnicea of tho Suoml society.

Suspicious Chrirrtcters

Dandon Recorder.
A parly contisting of two persona, who

struck town Suntlny evening, nnd, camp-

ed out Just outside of tho corporation, is

attracting some interest. Ono ia n man
and ttia other is dressed in mala attire,
but parties who linvo particularly no

ticod this ono aro)inclined to think that it
is n wouinu in disguise. Ono thing pe-

culiar is thai persons patting nro not
permitted n peop at tho (aco of this
indi vidual as he, or tho always turns
around or manners to keep something
botweeu to prevent anyone from gottiug
a Rood view at him or her. Both par
ties nro armed, having two revolvers

each. Thoy camo up tho coast through
Ourry and passed on toward Empire.
They camp oit without blankets or oth-

er protection.

MORE RUMORS OF

IMPENDING CHANGE

I'orsistcnt rumors nro still afloat to tho
effect that tho Southern Oregon Co. is

about to mako a salo of its entire inter
ests here, and while theeo prophesies
may not bo fulfilled there is undoubted
ly eomo ground for them. 'It is certain
that thero has been somo chr.nno in tho
policy of tho company in minor matterr.
It is disposing of tho Shittim bark which
has been held for n dozen years, and has
sold tho mutch wood, which has been

stacked on tho dock at Empire. Tl o

Mail is informed by n gentleman who

profee&ed to know that a price has been

Ect on tho property, and a not unrtnson-abl- o

figure.

The presenco of so many timber cruis-

ers in the county helps to clvo color to

the story ol impending chango, by prov-

ing that tfieio is an active Interest on

the part of outside capitalists in Cooj

county timber lands. Tho Mail was in-

formed yesterday that thoi'e were a doz

en cruisers at tho Arago hctel in Em-

pire and six more wore expected over-

land.
As to who tho parties arc who aro ne-

gotiating for theS, O. Co. property there
is uo certainty, though thero is reason
to believe that three capitalist's of As-

toria aro looking either into tho whole

propoiition or tho cannery alone, tho
latter belonging to Ellja Smith individ-

ually.
In any caio, tho people of Emplro arc

in hopes that something will turn up
that will drive nway tho cloud that has
settled on that onco prosperous town.

Any oue wanting pure A No.i
Leaf Lard from strictly cornfed
hogs can find it on sale at the
Marshfield Cash Meat Market:

Travel by Seat
Arrivals by Areata, April 13: P Per

redes, Mies Maddock, Mrs Crawford, A
Enegrin, Capt Ackermann, Miss A Kar-del- l,

Miss M KardeU, (i AndoreOn, J E
Kyle and wile, W Westroan, L A Savago
AOJain.O Johnson, G Witteman, II
Witteman, B Kehaffer, J Joneen, 0
Bruechke, Capt Murchieon, It McLcod,
Miss Miller, Mies Uook.

Departures by Areata, April 15: Mr,
Johnson, Mro A Sparks, Mrs D 1'. Toyes
Miss Jones,' 8 Iesrael,

Nothing better than Red Cross
Expectorant for that troublesome
cough; try it,

j

Practice Shoot .

At a 25 bird practice ehoot of tho Rod
and Gun club Thursday evening, tho
score wasasfollowB:
W. A. Toye 21. F. A. Laiso 18,

W Bennett 17, aPWrlgbt 17,
Hiiria Short 17, K. E. Straw 10,
F. Hague 7, A, Kruso 7,
A. Matson 0.

J&..A. MWWMMMt'
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O. II. Morohant itartod yaitordny oh
n trip to portUud.

J. P. Wilton of Sumiior, was In town
on biuiuoss Wednesday,

Chos, Crowol Port Orford wno in town
on buiiucia Wednesday,

Mrs. J. R. Itoohon has had nn nttark
of the grippe tho past week.

Tho lire department wan out In force
Wednesday ovunlm: for urncltcu drill
nnd acquitted iteolf creditably.

YV. It. and J. 0. Hoattlu l.avo purchns
ed Dr. O. E. Smith's Dairy farm on
north Coos river.

Capt. Jas. Ro'jko left for Cooi rivor
yesterday to spend n few dnyu on his
Inther'a ranch.

It. Hall las gono to Eekloy when he
will nsslst Uonrgo Hull in liti mining
operations uear Salmon Mountain.

II. Micholbrlnk, who has boon cm
ployod on the Alort has nccuptud u pol
tion at tho Coos Bay creamery.

Clus. and Dick Noble left lorRoscburg
Wednesday on tho Coos U.ty wagon rord.
where they havo business at tho land
olllce.

Wooliovor A J.ilionthul nro enlarging
their confectionery department in tho
Owl Billiard parlors by putting in now
and longer counters.

Tho thrcc-maitc- d echoonor CharloH E.
Falk arrived in tho bay Thursday, ami
docked nt tho railroad wharf, whero oho
will tako on n cargo of lumber.

Tho rolicitora on tho bonus (or a
cronmory Ui Hoeoburt: report good prog-
ress und about four-filt- hs of tho requir-
ed amount has been subscribed.

T. D. Holland was making temporary
repairs to North Front street In order id
mako tho street passable for .tutus un-

til tho lumber can bo secured for tho
completion ol his contract.

Road Supervior Norton commenced
Wednesday afternoon togradu II, street,
in South Jiarih field, to put it in condi-

tion to rorelvo tho coating of rock which
is to bo put on.

Tho mwiug socoity of tho Presbyter-
ian church. Rftvit n f.uowellten in honor
of MrH. 8 B. McOhriUnd, Wednesday af- -

ternoon at tlif Blanco Hotel, thu guests
ol Mrs. Frank Page

A. E. Withers, GoTernmcnt Inspector
of Lighthouse. Constfuotion Work was
in Mnrshlietd tho lint part of thin week.
Ho loft for Port Orford Wednesday to
iuspoct the improvements nt Cape Blan-
co.

The Fraternal Union gave a social in
the lodgo room Wednesday night for I ho
member; of tho lodge. The affair was
well attended and a general good tlmo
enjoyed by those present until uearly 12

o'clock.

Tho hendpuarters of tho log-raftl- nc

iu'Jutitry on the Lower Columbia has
been shifted from Weitport, Or., to
Stelln. Wash., and four big rafts will In
put afloat from tho Utter port during
the Bummer. .

Z. W. Barker, living near IloiolurgJ
lias a rare ircaic ol nnturo in mo snapo
of a duck's egg. which, when hatched
allowed a bird with onu head two bod
ies, four wings nnd four legs, It died
whei. coming out of tho shell.

Chai. Recce, a lad ten years old was
kicked in the head by a bona in Rost
burg tho fore part of this week, several)'
fracturing his ikull. Several pieces
of the. skull had to bo removed by tho
attending surgeon. Tho boy is concclous
and may recover.

In tho absence of thn pastor tho B. Y.
P. U. will hold n nraiso service at tho
regular eervico hour in tho Baptist
church Sunday night. Special udlootionn
by the choir, nndor tho leadership of
Prof. Ayor. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.

ftantnln Ankfirmann. who Cfltno II n on
the Areata has beon making Rrrnncr
menta to settlo all the claims agalutt liii
venol which lies partly constructed in
Reed's shipyard, and It is probable that
the matter will be finally arranged to-

day. Capt. Ackormunn does not atnlo;
whether or not ho will proceed with tho
construction of tho vessel at once.

t

Ed Cole, the tolonhono lineman, mot
with an accident Tnemlny that wBl hy '

mm up lor two or tliree weeks. wiuio
making repairs to tho lino below Ban-do- n,

a pole broke with him lotting him
fall nearly 25 feet onto a log. Although
no bones ware brokon ho was consider
ably brjulsed and considers it a narrow
escape from eorious Injury,

Tho A. N. W. club was entortalnod
on Thnruday afternoon at tho born6''of
Mrs. 0. J. Seelevand tho rocularorou- -
tine of Jho club was gone through with.,
inuro was a goou uuenuancu aim uur
refreshments a very pleasant half
hour of social conversation was in-

dulged in". The club meets next Thurs-
day afternoon at'thoresidencO'Of Mrs.
S. II. Hazard, who will entertain the
ladies for Mrs. Mary McKnigbt,
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Mate Arrivals

KrmifKw.mmsircsHm'!
Shooa, Undorwoar, Dross
Goods, Fancios, Notions,
Gonts' Furnishings, Hats,
Caps and Clothing. 3?

mwcw3fjfflMeM8mKamwMVWt'j

f
rtuserfcmtrJ5iMiKKmtii:twi3t'.

j, l:crylliliijj will ready (or the Spring

aim 1011 nciorc you nam 10 wear 11

Leave your purchases till you sec the
latest novelties. $ $ $

sir.wnsamrctttt.iMa.w4.ma

george&tibbett:
Odd Fellows' Bldg, Marshfiold
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RAISING TURKEYS.

Three la Mnnry In It If Onu Una
Itootu ntiil (f(ic AI101U It lllulit.

No hrnneli of tho poultry liuslnoan
pays better thnn tho rnlulng of tur
koy Tills Is true whether they nro
mined for imul.et piirj)OHeH or for tho
fancy. An fowln for tho fiiriu thoy
nro n benefit h vell nn n profit. Tur
Uvyn must nnd will forngo, nnd they
cntiuot bo mined profitably without
Hood range. Thu turkey hi undoubted-
ly tho fnriuer'H bent friend.

They hnvo been with a rov-
ing Instinct, which rnuiMm them to con
Htnutly travel from ouu field to an-

other. In doing IIiIh they rid tho place
of woruiM. KniHNhopporH nnd other

Unit nro detrimental to crops nnd
11 iinlmtiieo to tho fanner. Thoy nlwi
couHtimo ninny weed KeedH. A field of
clover Ih their xpcclnl delight, nn It In

rlwnyn the homo of grnKHlioppera und
other liiHoct life. Why tho Creator
canned clover to grow nnd then created
gniKHhoppcrH to out It up In beyond my
ken unli'KH ho created the turkey to eat
thu frniKHhopper. Ho that ntt It may,
we have the latter, nnd It nan como to
ntay, nnd tho only way I hcq out of tho
dllllculty In to ralno tho turkey and de.
rlvo the double profit which wo get
from mivlng the clover mid filling our
puiHO from the Mile of Htoclc.

Without a good range I do not be
novo that thu turkovH enii ha innilo iih i

profitable nH they can with It. Thoy
arc very henvy caters, nnd ono'lH al-

most Hiiro to overfeed them. TIiIh
mnkcH them Hlckly and often rcHulta la

goou range larm tnoy win rnmn
thcuiHolvPH after they nrj) six eight
weoku old. In order prevent them
from annoying tho ncllion bring
them homo cncli night until tho hnblt
bccomcH fixed. Thoy tlion homo

their own accord

be

portnnco of tho turkey. Many llock
are raised practically without cost

whero cattlo aro feu

turned money.
no kind of meat thnt bo'

nijucd,. ,thp
tho Lot fnrmeffl

coiuuion9p good

;
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DlrdH tine, tno unmo tnoy do
with thoroughbred nnd thoy,
will reap doutdo profit each year.
MrH. Onirics Joucu In American Poul-
try

Tho (.'out Kslillililnir.
Very likely roiiio rendom of tho poul-

try Joiirmilii inny wonder adver
tlHerji do not exhibit nt tho hIiowh
moro fnsiuently. ay now inhibitor
In Commerrliil Poultry. Komo readers
may not know that, IiohMch tho trou-
ble In preparing tho blrdx, iiIho
(Ulte e.iciiHlvo hIiow. Htlbmlt tho
folliiv!n' fifftircH nhovv tho coit:
.Show No. $0,20; enidi
prlw, M couta: blrdtt away from homo
iilno dnyx; ono bird died from thu low;
eoulliieiuent, valuo ?.'; total expenite,
$11.20; credit. CO eentH. Hhow No,

$; cnHh prlxeii, $l.tJ(). Kliovv,

Nn. KxpeiiMv, S.'l.fiO; ciimIi prlr.cn. $2.
i:.priiHcn of throu nIiowh, ?1.".10, be-Hi-

tho trouble, which hiiimII
each bird nuut bo eareftilly

examined, le;;s and facu wntihed, leg"

banded and placed exhibition
coop two three tlincii cut Hutu
imed confinement mid hclnc

At koiiid exhlblttoiiH held early the,
seuHuu old fowl mo not dnuo
young blrdn ne not up weight, and
fowlii inolllnd nro not at their host
either plumagu wolght. Youiik
blVdii welclit, and many ijootl
blnlH ncoro low that tho nenro doeii not
ludlcato their nctual merit. would
bo IooIih lit tho low pub- -
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roar ICndM Itiplli. "
Tho Talmud wuya thero aro four l;lnd.i

of jluplls-t- ho Hpongo tho funnel,
tho etrnlner and tho Hlove. tiio Hining

T n.n ,.ll .,. l,n,l l,nf n .nnnvl IB ltO WllO tllkUtll IU OVCrytlllllK. Ond

tho funnel la ho who-- tnketh r-- thisbrcedeiH of thoroughbred Block nro be-- !
LliitilnQ If. imni-...lMt- ll.n viilnn nn.l 1m. "r OUd lottelh OUt Ot tllllt; the UtlulllOJ!
"" - - - -
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cnscH and hogH

why
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Rumored Clirtuge.

It boon for
after tho fliht hard freczo tho that tho Central Hotel changed

8tuy mound tho building nnd pick handn. John informs tho Mau.
up tho corn which tfio cnttlo and hogfl thatim undoratnndlng ban been nriivoil
uhell off, which would otherwleo go to ut b,,t J"? trado hoo not boon eon- -

wniilo. 1'hlH wiihIo product Ih tbcrtf if"" "'V "'.uor ",8"U,M l" '"
foro

Thero lu can
Bfl eaKlly aud.jChcnply on
farm nu turkey. tho

with tboroujjhbvod

Pred nn
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haH rumored ccvoral davs
turkoyn had

will Snyder

yet

Into hotol business hero for about 18 years,
nroi in tno oiu woo torn notei ami later
In the Central. Ho ' and Mrv Suyuor
Imvo always.. boon .popular as hoHtnnd
hoBtWH, and they will be missed if they
retire from tho field.


